113 Odd Thoughts For The Day (That may or may not help you)

113 Odd Thoughts For The Day, is just that. A book that has 113 odd thoughts. Nothing more,
and nothing less. These thoughts range from the musings on Buddha and his famous (or is
that infamous?) belly, to encouraging sayings and thoughts that should pick you up, or at the
very least cause you to make that â€œhmmâ€• noise you canâ€™t help but do when you
donâ€™t agree with somethingâ€¦ It also contains thoughts on why men may entertain
â€œb!tchesâ€• and women fraternise with â€œa$$holesâ€•, and why a broken heart may be
akin to eating a buffet. It even has thoughts on what your future social networking site may
look like in the future and why you should never procrastinate. If you like to read quickly, you
may (or may not) like this book. If you want to tell people that you have read a book this
week to seem a bit more refined and cultured, you may (or may not) like the length of this
book! If you are hankering for some humour, wish for some motivation, and just crave for
some general randomness in your brain and life, then you too, may (or may not) like the
contents of this book. 113 Odd Thoughts For the Day is fun, funny, and may change our life.
Oh and itâ€™s pretty short too, so you can be done with it within an hour or so and you can
get back to doing whatever you really like to do in your free time. Be prepared for some odd,
random, entertaining, maybe interesting, and sometimes even motivational thoughts. P.S To
the people who have already purchased my book, I would just like to say.... a BIG THANK
YOU! There have only been a handful... (and by a handful I literally mean less than 5) but
really THANK YOU, I really appreciate it! I hope you had fun reading it, please tell your
friends and share your new found (ahem) thoughts! If not then... please tell your friends the
book was great anyway, however dont share it or make them read it as they may hate you for
it... Thank you anyway! :-)
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